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Providing for the PennsylvaniaAmber Alert System;authorizingand directing the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice to establishandmaintainthe PennsylvaniaAmberAlert
System;assessingcosts;andprovidingfor immunity andpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. PennsylvaniaAmberAlert Systemestablished.
The Pennsylvania State Police shall establish and maintain the

PennsylvaniaAmber Alert Systemto assist in the recovery of abducted
children through promptnotification to the generalpublic andappropriate
law enforcementauthorities.The PennsylvaniaStatePolice shall establish
suchprotocolsandproceduresas are necessaryfor the effectiveoperationof
this systemandshall educateand inform local law enforcementagenciesand
thepublic with regardto its availability.
Section2. Prohibiteduse.

The transmission,broadcastor other communicationof a public alert,
other than through the PennsylvaniaAmber Alert System,intentionally,
knowingly, recklesslyor negligently purporting to be made by, with or
throughthe authority of thePennsylvaniaAmber Alert Systemis prohibited
andshallbe subjectto a civil penaltyof not morethan$5,000.
Section3. Coordinationwith otherjurisdictions.

The PennsylvaniaStatePolice shallcoordinatewith the authoritiesof the
variousstatesandthe FederalGovernmentthat are responsiblewithin their
respectivejurisdictionsfor the recoveryof abductedchildrento establishand
execute the procedures appropriate to the effective fulfillment of its
responsibilitiesundersection1.
Section4. Assessmentof cost.

Unlessthe courtfinds that unduehardshipwould result,in additionto any
othercost imposedby law, a costof $25 shall automaticallybe assessedon
each person convicted, adjudicated delinquent or granted accelerated
rehabilitativedisposition(ARD) of the offensesnamedin this section.The
costshall be forwardedto the Commonwealthandusedby the Pennsylvania
StatePolice to establishandmaintainthe PennsylvaniaAmberAlert System
andapplyto the following offenses:

18 Pa.C.S.§ 2901 (relatingto kidnapping).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2902 (relatingto unlawful restraint).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2903 (relatingto falseimprisonment).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2904 (relatingto interferencewith custodyof children).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2905 (relating to interferencewith custodyof committed

persons).
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18 Pa.C.S.§ 2906(relatingto criminal coercion).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2907 (relatingto dispositionof ransom).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2908 (relatingto missingchildren).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2909(relatingto concealmentof whereaboutsof a child).
18 Pa.C.S.§ 2910 (relatingto luring achild into a motorvehicle).

Section5. Immunity.
(a) Media immunity.—Owners,licensees,operatorsand employeesof

anycommunicationmedium,including, but not limited to, telephone,radio,
television, newspaper, digital communications network or global
communicationsnetwork, shall be immune from civil liability for their good
faithconductwhile participatingin accordancewith this act.

(b) Good Samaritanimmunity.—Any personwho provides,obtainsor
attemptsto provideor obtain assistancefor a child who is the subjectof a
PennsylvaniaAmber Alert Systemnoticeshallbe immunefrom civil liability
for actsor omissionsin providing or obtaining or attemptingto provide or
obtainassistanceexceptforactsor omissionsintendedto causeharmandfor
which the law does not recognizejustification or that constitutegross
negligenceor willful, wantonor recklessconduct.
Section6. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


